T HE guinea pig (Cavia porcellus) supplies a significant proportion of the animal protein in human diets in parts of Andean South America. Although it has been used extensively as a laboratory animal for nutrition and genetic studies for about half a century, there is a paucity of information concerning the relative influences of heredity and environment on growth. Eaton (1932) , Haines (1928) and Wright (1960) have suggested that variation in growth and in fertility is party controlled by genetics. However, the only known heritability estimates for this species are those reported for birth weight and weaning weight by Vaccaro, Dillard and Lozano (1968) . The objective of the present investigation was to estimate phenotypic and genetic parameters for several growth measures in guinea pigs. These results should be of interest to geneticists and laboratory animal research workers as well as to those concerned with utilizing these animals for meat.
Materials and Methods
Data were collected on animals born in two lines of guinea pigs over a period of approximately 2 years at the Estaci6n Experimental Agricola de La Molina, Lima, Pert5. This colony was developed to evaluate the possibilities of improving these animals as a source of meat. Animals of line 1 were from the Department of Cajamarca in the Andes of northern Peru and those of line 2 were from the Department of Arequipa in the Andes, about 1,600 km to the south. Foundation animals were for the most part unrelated and several Sources were represented in each line. Information regarding management of the colony was reported by Vaccaro et al. (1968) . Anaya. 193 Matings were at random except that the mating of animals as closely related as first cousins was avoided. Based upon the assumption that foundation animals were unrelated, less than 3 % of the animals in this study were inbred. Data collected on all animals included birth date, sex and individual weights at birth, at weaning and at 91 days. Sire, dam, litter size at birth and at weaning were also !recorded. Animals were individually numbered with metal ear tags ("Jiffy" wing bands for poultry). The data were analyzed separately for each line by least-squares procedures (Harvey, 1960) . The effects considered were sex, sire, dam nested within sire, partial regression of number born or number weaned and random. A third analysis performed on the pooled data provided an estimate of the line effects. I-Ieritabilities of the various traits were estimated, as were the genetic correlations among the traits, from the sire component of variance and covariance, respectively.
Since the within line analyses indicated significant effects for number of young in the litter, birth weights were adjusted by covariance for size of litter born. Weaning weight, final weight and all gains were similarly adjusted for number of young weaned.
Results and Discussion
Line and Sex Differences. Results differences in the physical appearance between animals of the two lines were such that even people unfamiliar with them had little difficulty in classifying them as members of a line. These differences included size, temperament and conformation. As noted earlier, the average number of young born and raised per litter was somewhat higher in the smaller line. Line 1 individuals weighed approximately 275 g more at market age of 91 days. Thus even with smaller litter size the yield of meat per litter would be greater from line 1. Sex effects were highly significant for all weights and gains (P<.01) except birth weight (P<.05) where they were less important. There was a sex by line interaction in final weight and in gain to final weight. These interactions were due to relative changes in sizes since in each instance the males were heavier and gained more than the females. The regressions on number in the litter were negative except for gain after weaning. The positive value of the regression on gain after weaning would seem to reflect compensatory growth.
Heritability o/ Growth. Heritabilities of birth weight, weaning weight, 91-day weight and gains between these points were estimated from the sire components of variance for each line separately and for the pooled data. The results are presented in table 3. It is clear from the high standard errors attached to the within-line heritabilities that the data were inadequate to establish that real differences exist in heritability between the two ecotypes.
The pooled estimate for birth weight (0.25 -+-0.11) is probably a more reliable estimate than that of 0.58 obtained by Vaccaro et al. (1968) , since it is based on more records from the same population. Although no other values appear to have been published for guinea pigs, this figure is in keeping with results found for some other species. In mice, for example, Vinson, Eisen and Robison (1969) (Turner and Young, 1970) . Summaries of numerous publications by Altman and Dittmer (1962) indicate similar estimates for cattle, but lower estimates for swine.
The overall heritability estimate for weaning weight (0.49• is close to the 0.39 reported earlier by Vaccaro et al. (1968) . It does, however, appear to be somewhat higher than values obtained for sheep (Turner and Young, 1970) , swine and cattle (Altman and (Vinson et al., 1969) , the majority of which fall below 0.40. Weight at 91 days may be regarded as corresponding to slaughter weights in other meat animals. The pooled 91-day heritability estimate (0.52_--4-0.13) is higher than most values reported for final weights in sheep or swine (Altman and Dittmer, 1962) , most of which do not exceed 0.40, but it is in accord with figures obtained for cattle which are commonly in the range of 0.40 to 0.60.
The overall estimate of heritability for preweaning growth rate (0.46-+-0.13) is somewhat higher than values normally found for other meat animals, while that for postweaning gain (0.25~0.I0) lies closer to the range reported for sheep and swine than to the higher values which have usually been obtained in the case of cattle. Heritability estimates are sufficiently high at each age to indicate that selection for increased growth should be effective.
Heritability estimates for preweaning growth seem to be higher in line 2 than in line 1, but estimates for postweaning growth are higher in line 1 than in line 2 with those for final weight being the same. Age at maturity may account for some of the differences observed. There were indications from weights taken on some animals at older ages that animals of line 2 had attained a greater proportion of their mature weigh at 91 days than had animals of line 1 (Lozano, J., unpublished data).
Genetic an'd Phenotypic Correlations. Genetic and phenotypic correlations between the various weights and gain were computed from a covariance analysis of the pooled data (table 4). The genetic correlations are quite high with only one less than 0.60. Likewise, the phenotypic correlations were generally high.
Since the genetic correlation between weaning weight and final weight is 0.89 and the pooled heritability of weaning weight is 0.49, it appears feasible to select breeding animals for rapid growth rate at weaning time. Early selection should mean only a slight loss in efficiency of selection for market weight as compared to selection based on market weight.
Summary
Data from 1664 guinea pigs of two noninbred lines or strains were used to estimate phenotypic and genetic parameters of growth. This study suggests the presence of considerable additive genetic variance for growth in one additional mammal. Pooled estimates of heritability for weaning weight, final weight, gain from birth to weaning and gain from birth to 91 days ranged from 0.46 to 0.52. The estimates of heritability for birth weight and gain from weaning to 91 days were 0.25.
Thus it appears that selection for increased growth rate should be effective. The high genetic correlation between weaning weight and final or market weight of 0.89 suggests that selection for market weight might be based upon weaning weight with only a slight loss in efficiency.
